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AQUATIC.

The Hrhnylklll Nbt thin Afternoon-(tln- bn

Kmbrnrpd In ttio AnHor.ln.iion Their
History ndlhrlr linrttra.
Thin afternoon,at half-po- st four o'clock, ttio annual

regatta of the Kchuylklll Navy comes oir on the
river at Falrmount. From tlie "Turtle Muck" tho
bathlnfr. point of yearn ago a smooth-face- slippery
atone rlHliiR a few feet from the northern bank of tho
rtver.jHBt at the first curve above thn dam the boats
will start away, and thence stretch over a course or
three miles or more. The make-boa- t, round wti'cn
the raclnR barges turn, will be anchored cloae by tlm
Columbia bridge. The following boats are entered
tor ttio contest y, the llrst of tho regatta:

FltlST CLASS.

Bachelor, six oars, Jlachelnr 'Club.
Nautilus four oars, Quaker City Club.

rniKi) class.
Minnehaha, six oars, Malta Club.
Falcon, six oars, Pennsylvania Club.
Mrangcr, fouroarH, Pennsylvania Hub.
lone, MX oarH, Crescent Club.

not'iii.R s'fi.i.s.
Lurllne, of Malta Club.
Sylph, of Crescent Club.

That they will all, with one exception, participate,
and thus insure nn exciting and Interesting nice, or
rather sert.s of races, the public may feel certain.
The exception referred to is the liaclielor, the sud-
den Indisposition of two of tier crew compelling her
withdrawal from mutest, at least. This un-

fortunate circumstance will Interfere with the "tlrst--1iis- h''

race. The men composing the crews of the
everal boats have I n in training for some time,

furrowing tins bright, clear waters of the river from
the "Hock'' to the "h alls,'' and are in most excellent
condition, and hardened, with the
muscles of arm and back Inured to tliat"severe exer-
cise which rowing gives. It would be difficult to
predict the result of the race. None of the crews
yield aught to others, all are confident of w inning,
imd In such a friendly encounter pity 'tis that all
cannot be victors.

In the month of October, isM. the Schuylkill Navy
of Philadelphia, an association of its kind unrivalled
ill this country, was organized by the various boat

luhs of the citv.
The boats of the navy are classified, as follows:

First class, skeleton outriggers; second class, out-
rigger barges; third class, barges.

The ilrsl regatta took place in June, lsSSt; the
second in June, isGu; the distance rowed over in
each case being one and a half miles and return.
During the war but little boating was done by the
navv, and it was not until the aistof October, lstis,
that the custom of holding annual regattas was re-

vived. Since that time they have been celebrated
uniformly in the spring ami fall, the various clubs,
the numbers and efficiency of which have gathered
strength in the meantime, making them almost a
holiday for the city.

The clubs composing the navy are as follows:
Jtachclors', I'niversitv, I ndlne, Quaker City, Penn-Bvlvan- la,

Malta, Philadelphia, Washington, Crescent,
Atlantic, besides several independent organizations.
The navy headquarters are on the banks of the river,
lietwcen the creek separating new and old Fair-mou- nt

I'ark and Turtle Rock. The boats are of the
lest materials, stvle, and construction models in
every respect. The Schuylkill river course, the one
to be pulled over tills afternoon, is unsurpassed for
rowing, and is withal rendered attractive by tho
beautiful and picturesque scenery that surrounds It,
it contiguity to our large and growing l'ark, and the
lake-lik- e calmness and transparency of its waters.
Many of the club houses are prettily fashioned, and
add to rather than detract from the beauty or the
Park.

So far as the clubs comprising the navy ure con-
cerned, the following will serve the purposes of a
rief history of their org.ini.ati.m and progress:

The Bachelor Marge Club was organized on the
Fourth of Julv, 1S.V.. It has a membership of 5t,
most of whom are active. Tlieyare the owners of
three barges:

Linda, six-oar- s, smooth gunwale.
Ixitus, four-oar- s, outrigger.
Machelor, six-oiir- s, shell.
Also, the Gazelle, double shells, and two single

Hhells.
Its house occupies a conspicuous place In the Park.

It is built of saudstone, and cost liruo. It is two
Btories high, and is of the liothic style of architecture.

Tin Linda is the oldest barge on the Schuylkill,
and is the one in which the llachelors made their trip
to New York on the lfith of May, lsr.9. Tho distance,
one hundred and forty miles, by river and canal, was
made in twenty-eig- ht hours' rowing time, including
detentions at canal locks amounting to four hours.

The I'niversitv Marge Club was founded In iw4 by
the Freshmen Class of that year of tins University of
Pennsylvania. It is the owner of the

Lucifer, six-oar- ed outrigger,
Old Hesperus, four-oare- d shell,
New Hesperus, four-oare- d shell.
The club musters 4S members. It has a first-cla- ss

boat-hous- e (tho Philadelphia Skating Club house),
handsomely lltted up, and an ornament to the Park.
Their first boat, the Hesperus, was lost in an effort
to rescue the crew of a sail-bo- driven on the dam
at Falrmount by high water. Her place was Oiled
by the Lucifer, rated as one of the fastest boats in
the navy, The Lucifer carried the champion nag of
the navy for several years.

The Undine Marge Club was founded in Mar, 158.
The members originally were nearly all of thirty
years or upwards.

InlsGl they removed to their present quarters, the
Philadelphia Skating Club House. Tae boats be-

longing to the club are the old Atalanta and new
Atalanta, both d outriggers; Undine, four
oars, smooth gunwale; Fawn, doub'e scull; Crab,
single bcuII; and Spider, skeleton. The club has
SU active, 5 honorary, and 2ft contributing members.

The Quaker City Marge Club was instituted Octo-
ber !20, lKftS, growing out of the Camilla Moat Club.
The barge owned bv the latter organization was
purchased by the Quaker City, and the, name was
changed to the Cvgnet.

The ouaker Clv originally occupied a one-stor- y

brick boat-hous- e, and when that building was or
dered to be tekeii down by the city, they purchased
half of the Pacllic Club house, one of those pretty
buildings on the banks of the river at Fairmouut
j'arK.

The barges now owned by the club are the
Cvgnet. four-oaic- d outrigger.
Nettle, four-oare- d smooth gunwale.
Nautilus, four-oare- d shell.
Mertha, double soulL
And a single shell.
Thcv Iihvh twenty-seve- n members.
The Pennsylvania Marge Club was organized in

1&G1, and has now sixteen members, aud is the owner
or the

Fa'.eon, six-oar- gunwale.
Stranger, four-oare- d gunwale.
Gem, double scull shell.
Ami fnnr uinrrlo wtiellN.

The first boat owned by the club was the star, six- -

oared. At that time the Pennsylvania was caueu. ine
Atlantic Marge Club. The Star was lifty-on- e feet in
lenirtti. the largest bar ire ever unon the Schuylkill.
The club Is now engaged In erecting a handsome
iKiRt-hou- a short distance below the one occupied
by them. An addition was made a few days ago to
the men bership by the merging of the Atlantic emu.

The Malta Harm club was organized in January,
l&fiO, by some members of tho Minnehaha Lodge of
the Sous of Malta. They have a membership of nine
teen, ana are the owners oi me

Minnehaha, d gunwale.
Hiawatha, six-oar- outrigger,
l.iirline. double-scul- l.

Their tirst boat, the Minnehaha, was launched In
June, 1800.

The club met with Beveral accidents which had a
demoralizing tendency. In 1SC3 new life was infused
Into the club, and their floating boat-hous- e, which
had been moored in the Delaware at Washington
street wharf, was removed to the Schuylkill, near
the Falrmount dam. In February they secured a
new house and nurehased the Intrepid. In 18G6

they dUpoBcd of the Intrepid aud secured tho Uia--

The Philadelphia Marge Club was organized In
IRC'J, under the title of the Panola Marge Club. In
the following year they bought the six-oar- barge
Iris of the Bachelors', and in lstU they purchased the
Faugh-a-Miillag- of the National Club;
urnl i.n the 21st of October of that year the Faugh-a- -

liuihurli won the second-clas- s chiunpiou flag in the
mutual regatta, in June, lsilft, the name of the club
was changed to the Philadelphia. At present they

wn the
Faugh-a-Mallug- d outrigger.
Iris, slx-oar- gunwale and a double scull.
Tii Wiuihlnirtoii llarire Club was organized rcbru- -
ry 22, 1866. They now have a membership of

tiiovnurn the harire Vesper, slx-oare- d,

Miiooth gunwale. At the annual regatta, September
B, 1N16, they entered the Vesper against me iuihub,
11 innoliuhti urwl ViiU'.rttl.

The Crescent Marge Club owns the following
tooats:

lone, slx-oar- gunwale.
Intrepid, Bix-oar- outrigger.
JUuI.lIi flinilili. ufnlt
They liavo an increasing list of active and eontrl

tiurffifr Tni'tiihiiPd
The commodores of tho navy since Its organiza

tion have been as follows:
1WW, Charles M. Prtevost,
lHM), Dr. J. M. Mrolaski.
ISM to lstitJ. S. M. Groome.
lHfil, Charles Ve.ln.
1HB8, W. M. Grtlllth.
IB09, James M. FergUBon.

VU'K COMMObOHKS.

18M, F. Mitchell,
lw.tf, F. Mitchell.
iko to lHCfl, c. Ver.ln.
IWiT, ,1. 1). McKee.
Isoh, J. M. Ferguson.
liu, John CuUu,
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Secretary of the Navy, I F Barger.
Commodore Ferguson will direct the annual

regatta this year In person.
The boats entered for the second day s races,

Saturday afternoon, June 19, are:
KtOflND (TLASW.

Iitus, four oars. Bachelor Club.
Cvgnet, four oars, Quaker City Club.
MVrmaid, four oars, Atlantic Club.
Hiawatha, six oars, Malta Club.
Intrepid, six oars, Crescent Club.

SINOI.F RltKI.L.
John C'ulln, rowed by Mr. Street,
Josie, rowed by Mr. Schmidt.

, roweo ny c. h. t lark.

(T II TIN.
The If eccpiion nt Independence

Ilnll-- A Welcoming Addrenn by Hie Mayo- r-
The H espouse.
At 2 o'clock this afternoon, In pursuance of the

action of the City Councils come time since, tho
Hon. Andrew O. Curtln, of the Com-
monwealth, and recently commissioned by tho
president as Minister to the Court of St. Petersburg,
was given a public reception at Independence Hall.
As soon as Mr. Curtln filtered the historical room,
his Honor Mayor Fox mldresi-e- him, In behalf of
the municipal authorities of the city, as follows:

The 4ddrrsH of Welcome.
I speak the sentiments of all the member of this

municipal government, when I say that It gives us
unallojed pleasure, Governor Curtln, to be atTorded
this opportunity publicly to testify our respect and
esteem to you, sir. who lias so ably administered the
allairs of our state as Us Kxeciitive, who h:is so
earnestly devoted yourself to the alleviation of the
snilerings ol trie gallant soldiers who gave them-
selves to their country In tho late terrible con-
test lor the supremacy of the Constitution and
laws, and to you who now go abroad as the distin
guished representative of our country to a distant
government.

1 ou leave us, sir, appreciated by your fellow-cltl- -

zens as a fuilhtul servant, and by many of them as a
warm personal friend.

Vt e hope that your vovajre may be safe: that your
mission will redound to the honor and glory of our
country, and that In God's Providence, you, 'with all
you take with you in your family circle and otllclal
connection, may, after finishing this Important miblic
tiusr, tie permitted to come back In the eniovment
of good health, and happy in the consciousness of
having served your country in a very important
nmnner.

On the conclusion of Mayor Fox's remarks. Mr.
Curtln responded as follows:

Governor I'liriln's Ursponne.
About to leave the country, I feel deeply the honor

conferred upon me by the city authorities In tender-
ing to me the use of this sacred room to meet such
of my friends and fellow-citizen- s who desire to call
and say farewell. 1 owe many obligation!! to the
City Councils for such a distinguished privilege; and
to yon, sir, as the Chief Magistrate of this great citv.
i oner neartieit tiianKs ror tlie complimentary and
kind manner in which you convey to me the reso
lutions of (he Councils, and for the personal and olll- -
cial welcome you glvo me to this place.

feeling a lust pride as a Pennsylvania!! in the
beauty and the prosperity of this our commercial
emporium knowing as I do the fidelity and patriotic
devotion of Its people to the Government in its day
of deep distress and anguish I would not hae the
instincts of a common humanity if mv heart did not
well up its gratitude to you and to them for the
many evidences or altection I am receiving on the
eve of my departure. In this sacred hall, dedi-
cated to Liberty this Mecca of American freemen

I pledge myself to maintain with all the gifts it has
pleased providence to endow me with, the relations
of friendship which have ever existed between our
country and the great Government to which I am
accredited; aud this is a lifting pin-- and this a
proper occasion to declare to you, sir, to the co-or-

nate authorities of the city, and to the people, that
I will try to uphold and maintain the Interests and
the honor of my country.

The ltecepllon.
Long prior to the hour appointed for the reception

the presence of a squad of police otllcers nt the main
entrance of Indepenpence Hall indicated to the
passers-b- y that something of more than ordinary in-

terest was about transpiring. Shortly the members
oi city councils could oe seen wend tic- the r wav to
their Chambers, and the Liberty Cornet Hand sta-
tioned itself on the pavement and rendered seve
ral airs, ah this had the effect of drawing
thither a large crowd, so that when his Ex-
cellency arrived, hundreds of the citizens were there
to greet mm. as t tie carriage which bore him drew
up at the curb, a double row of police olllcers was
lormen, wnicn sircicneo away to the door, and
formed an avenue through which the Governor
reached the Hall. While he walked up the steps,
the band, which was now stationed on the stairway
facing the entrance, pealed forth "Hail to the Chief.-- '
At the same momtut the members of Councils.
headed by the Mavor.advanced to meet him. then fol
lowed him into the Hall. Here the address of welcome
and the reply were at once pronounced, after which
the citizens came up In single file, Bhook him by the
nano, men reureo over a tiigtit or steps wh en had
been erected at one of the rear windows of the hall.
The band in the meanwhile played, tho crowds
cheered, and the Governor was kept busy returning
his thanks to the hundreds who pressed forward to
greet nun.

Beiore tne reception concluded some eight hun
rlrcd soldiers of the Grand Army of the Republic ar
rived at tne 1 tin to Did tarewell to tne w ar Governor
of Pennsylvania. Thev met and organized at their
hall, No. Sll Chesnut street, and had in their ranks
delegations from all the posts in the city.

The Banquet.
The grand banquet to the Governor, tendered him

as a compliment by ins mends, comes otr at the
Academy of Music at 5 o'clock. At half-pa- st T o'clock
the doors of the building are to be thrown open for
the admission or ladles to the tialcontes. It will un
questionably be a very brilliant allair. The prepara
tions nave ueen most extensive anil complete, and
the entertainment will be one never surpassed In
tins ciiv lor elegance and eciar.

The Interior of the Academy will be gorgeously
decorated. A large and trained orchestra tinder
Mark Hasslerwill be present. Many notables, not
only of the city, but of the country at large, will also
be there to give evidence by their presence of their
appreciation of the worth aud patriotism of the dis
tinguished guest.

A number of rs have signified their
intention of coming, and many celebretles, both in
the army and the navv. A despatch has been re-
ceived from Cyrus V. Field stating that he likewise
win attend.

The Flohida Kklraskd and Puts Gff to sua.
Considerable excitement was occasioned about a
month since by the announcement of the detention
of the Florida at Chester, Pa. Tills vessel was de-
tained from the fact that she was suspected of having
been purchased by the Cuban patriots, to be used in
their effort to secure their freedom. For a mouth
past she has been lying at the works of Keauey,
Archambault & Co., under the surveillance of the
revenue cutter Yt illiam H. Seward, the commander
of which had orders to detain her until further
orders. Her owners have been able to satisfy the
Government that her destination was not Cuba, but
Moslon, and they have entered Into bonds for double
her value that such is her course. Yesterday the
orders for her release were received, and at noon she
steamed down the river. If the bond is evaded, the
Government, under tho present International law,
can seize her in any port in tlie world.

Vote ok tub Lay Dei.koationt Question. But
seven churches In this city have as yet voted upon
the question of tlie laity being represented in tho
conferences. The vofe below will be found to be but
a small proportion of the luemberbhip of the
churches. It is as follows :

Churr.r. fhr. Jtj'tintt. JfttnlTtfiip.
Nazareth 140 S2 f2l
Eleventh Street. Ill 2 'il!
Mariners' Bethel f2 S 475
Haines Street, Gennantown. J4 20 K20

rraiiKiora W4 5 7l0
Aslmry IB 17 2:13

Union. f0 fS 84S
A letter has been received in this citv from Bishop

Morris, of Sprtnglluld, Ohio, favoring lay delegation.

Ar exandkr Lawuknck. the pomilar doorkeeper
of Fox's American Theatre, will have a compli
mentary tieiifilt on next Thursday evening, when
the greatest bill of tho season will be presented.
The host of favorite artists composing tho company
of the theatre will appear on this occasion, and ail
unusually attractive and vai led programme will tie
presented. Mr. Lawrence is a favorite with the
many luiiutues of this popular place of amusement,
and his lriemls will doubtless be delighted to extend
mm in nn overflowing house.

BOmiKHIES. The COIintlllD'-hnilH- nt 1? H Warnor
.V Co., lumber merchant, on Broad street, ludnw
Green, was entered this mornlni bv nrvtmr ir ti.e
shutter. A coat, pair of boots, and a set. of el.ess.
men were stolen.

The residence of Tt. Williamson, No. loos Wallace
Street, was entered yesterday afternoon between a
and f o'clock, while the family WU8 absent, and
robbed of sundry articles.

Acxipkntai. PtiooTiNd Anthony Boggg Bged tenyears, was accidentally shot In the head In i:,.,.r,r
i'oustv, on Filbert street, above Eighth, last evening
ahout'T o'clock. Cousty hail purchased the pistol,
and while examining It it exploded, aud took off the
foreliiiger of Moggs' nami.

Capk May Si'nbay Exct'ubionh, via Wert Jefv
key lUii.KOAP This company commence
row to run the r Sunday mau traiu w cape mv.
leaving Philadelphia at 7 05 A.M., returning Xrcul
Cape JAy W O'JU i. Mi
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WASHEVGTON.
Ofllcinl Despatches from Cuba

Landing of Two Expeditions
libm the United States

The Cubans More Hope-
ful than Ever.

Securities of National Banks
Held by the Government-Week- ly

Issue of Frac-
tional Currency --

Naval Orders.

FROM WASHIMQTOX.
I.niuliiiK of Two Ciibmi Ex pc- -

ililio iin.
Dopatch to the A tmiciaU d Iyre.

Washington, June 12. Information has Just been
received here by parties In the interest of the Cubans
that two expeditious, iiumbeyBg over six hundred
men, with aiiimunitioii and divisions, have safely
landed In Cuba and joined tliv revolutionary forces.
The men are represented as tried soldiers, all of
them having been in the armies of the late war. De-

sert ions from the Spanish forces to that of the Cu-
bans an; Increasing every day. There are frequent
collisions between the Spanish troops and volun-
teers, and the dllllcultles between the parties are re-
presented as Irreconcilable.

The Cubans have organized their forces Into two
army coips, one to be under the command of Gene-
ral '1 nomas Jordan. An engagement is dally ex-
pected between the forces of General Lesca and
those under General Jordan. The Cubans are lu line
spirits, and confident of victory. General Jordan
has over two thousand Americans in his corps, and
It. is stld that the Spaniards will find them a dlll'erent
class of soluieis to any they have ever before met In
battle.

Navnl Orders.
Jmmtch to Tit Etentiig Telf graph.

Lieutenant-Command- Theodore F. Kane has
been ordered to the Juniata; Lieutenant-Command- er

Charles K. McKay to the Jamestown; Lieutenant-Command- er

Chester Ilatlteld and Engineer Henry
C. Hunter are ordered to the New York Navy Yard.
Surgeons N. Pinkney, J. S. Messersmith, and Ed-
ward Shippcn have been ordered to the Naval
Academy as a board for physical examination of
candidates for admission to tlie Academy,

Nntionul Hunk Securities.
The statement of securities held by the Treasurer

of the I'nited States in trust for national banks for
the week ending June 12, ISti'j, as security for cir-
culating notes, Is as follows: I'nited States bonds
held per last report and on hand :!42.Sl,2oo
as security for deposits of publ.c moneys with banks
designated as depositories. I'nited States securities
held per last report, t'2.s,31C,860; transferred, ?ft,000;
on hand this day, tUM,241,36u. Total securities held,

a71,182,6Mi.
Fractional Currency.

No Issue of fractional currency this week.
Shipments of fractional currency for past week

Assistant Treasurer, Boston, Mass.. gioo.ooo; I'nited
States Depository, Baltimore. Md., ti4,0(K); National
Banks and others, j;iO,C09. Total shipments, f2i0,06.

It educing the t'lerlcnl Force.
A further reduction In the clerical force of the

Pension Oltlce will be made on the Both Instant, and
about twenty-eig- ht temporary clerks dismissed.

Secretary Cox
expects to leave here In the early part of next week
for a brief visit to his home in Ohio. But three mem-
bers of the Cabinet will then bo in town Messrs.
Fish, Creswcll, and Hoar.

Stationery Contractu.
The Treasury Department will depart from the

general rule In awarding tho stationery contracts
this year, aud make the awards by items instead of
by the aggregate of items, as formerly. This will
prevent anybody from making anything out of the
contractu, and will greatly Biirprise the bidders.

FROM NEW YORK.
National TynoKrnplilcal Convention.

Albany, June ,12. After remaining in Bceret
session until an early hour this morning, the con
vention adjourned nine die. The Albany Union then
took charge of t.e members, and entertained them
until the departure of the trains and boats this
morning, when they left thu city.

Hie Ouaker City Attain In Trouble.
Nkw Yokk, June 12. The steamer Quaker City

has been again attached, this time at lue instaucw
of the llu) tien Consul.

Steamer Arrived.
New Y'ohk, June 12. Arrived, steamship Teuto- -

nia, from Hamburg.
The fllouey nnd Stock .Markets.

Money easier and plentiful at 7 per cent, currency,
with an active market. The gold market disa-noint-

most of the operators. The rate of exchange
and the unsettled aspect of European allairs, toge-
ther with rumors of the recognition of Cuba, had
created the impression that gold would sell y at
140, or above. Under this influence there were sales
before the board opened at lb9V trom which point
the market gradually fell off to rw-- . This turn is
attributable to the fact of most ol the speculators
being long of gold, and when a turn conies to sell,
offerings are so large that the market must give
way. Present quotation, i:ix.

Government bonds advanced and firm, with ex
ception of I'nited States 6s, 1HS1, registered, which
are & oil'. Stock market agitated, with a further ad
vance on nearly all quotations, racmc Man,

New Yokk, June 12. Cotton quiet but firm; 200

bales sold at 3H, c. Flour dull and heavy; sales of
WOO barrels; State, t4'S0oi Western, $4 iMJ'Ho;
Southern, I0 2.'in 11 7ft. heat dull and declined lc. ;

Quotations are nominal. Corn llrnicr and advanced
l(o2c. : stock scarce: sale of ac.ooo bushels mixed
Western at 74(o 75c. via canal; ami 95d 9sc. via rail-

road. Oats dull: Bales of 1000 bushels at 81c Meef
oulet. Pork firm : new Mess Lard
firm; steam, W'iftlOXc. Whisky nrni but quiet at
8S0.

Niw York. Juno 12. Stocks are firm. Gold,
139,'i. Exchange, 9?,'. 1S62, 122 ; do. 18M, 117;
do. , iin; new, uv; ao. ii3 ; to-i-

108 V: Virginia 6s, 61; Missouri 6s, 92.V Canton Co.,
.Vi) ( VUllli'li IUIIII Ml,H ll,tl, VI A"-- n wn

VMi ; Heading, us; Hudson uiver, lotv'i; Aiicmgan
Central, lift: Michigan Southern, 106 v: Illinois
Central. 14!i: Cleveland and Pittsburg, 98
Chicago and Mock Island, 120,JJ; Pittsburg ami
tort Wayne, V6.

A Tltirl'rer lleprlevetl.
Dexpateh to The Evening Telegraph.

St. Loi is, June 12. William Edwards, who was to
be luinged here y. has becu reprieved until
July 2J.

A WESTERN ntlSO.Y.

Horrible Scenes nnd Occurrence In I lie 1 1 II
iioih suite I'eiiiieniiiiry.

From the Juliet S , June 8.

About ten ilavs ago a quarrel took place between
two convicts while on their way to the quarries, with
a gang from the prison under charge of guards,
which resulted in a desperate light with knives, jtotn
the combatants were wounded, and ono of them so
severe v that he died on the following day.

Hut the bloodiest atltay yet occurred on last Thurs
day. As the convicts were sitting down 10 dinner a
nu'arrel occurred between two large and powerful
men. A few words passed, when both parties drew
forth large sharp-pointe- d knives, and a most terrific
and deadly struggle ensued. They fought the entire
length of one of tlie long tables, stubbing and striking
a ternate v. and were not separated until iney nai
bemin to fail from the loss of blood. The floor and
tables wera bespattered With blood, and tilt
scene was one long to bo remembered. They
were both taken to the hospital, and one or them ex
Hired In live minutes. His body exhibited no less
t hun half-a-doz- fatal stabs. The other was dan
gerouslv wounded, but survives yet. An inquest
was held over tho bodv of the dead man by Corone
Iteese. but the iurv could not agree upon a verdict,
Such Is the condition of iill'alrs existing at present
in the Illinois State Penitentiary. There is no sort
of discipline. The convicts are allowed free license
to do as they please. They knock down tlie guards
at nleiisure. and commit murder among themselves,
And what is unheard of In prison discipline, more
than one-ha- lf of the convicts are armed with knives
and murderous weaiions. This being the case, an
open revolt and tho murder of scores of Innocent
men is momentarily expected. When we remember
that there are nearly twelve hundred desperate men
confined In tho penitentiary, for crimes of various
grades, and that mora than one-ha- lf of them are
armed with deadly weapons, we cannot help trem-
bling at thecouHcqueuceBwhieUwoy be jnoiuentttrliy
ttfpecivU,

Li:AL iNTi:i.i.ia:nci:.
Court ol Quarter Sewilonn.

JTMMT HAOORRTT'B BAIL.

In the matter of the petition made several week's
go by Hugh M'Anany, the surety for Jimmy Hag- -

gerty s appearance at Court, of which we made men
tion or some lengtn at tne lime, nis nonor tiuuge
Mrewster this morning delivered the opinion or tho
'ourt. Alter reviewing at considerable lengtn the

proceedings taken and reasons assigned by the petl- -
loner to eitecT, ine remission or ins rorieiteu recog

nizance, among which were allegations that there
were irregularities In the bail bonds and binding
over, that the petitioner at the time of signing the
bonds was under the Influence of liquor to such an

Ment sb to be wholly ignorant of his actions and
he responsibility he was assuming, that the flight of

Haggerty and the absconding witnesses was with
out his connivance or knowledge, that ho had mad'
every effort in his power to eifect the surrender of
llaggertv, and that he would be utterly ruined by an
enforcement of the bond ; and after answering each
position ty both facts and law, the opinion con
cludes:

Thp views dipop of tlm whoUi mnttftr. We have
rencbr.d (lie rnnrbifKin nt fehieh wo hava arrived with
Rrcat regret. H would tie mueh more pleanint tank t
relieve thiff bail entirely if we could do ao ooiiRe4tntly with
the law which it war our duty to administer. There nnwr
can be any aatiataetion in onfortMim a ferleiture, but. aomo- -

iii tig la clue to the community ant it luwa. I lie question
fiifalily presented ly tueae rneorila aitnpiy Mm, leill
lie IMltilir npncA lit. lirnken. I lie violator of the luw tlnn

from jupt ice, tho witnoaca niHnppour, the erininid re
turn, the forfciturea he atricken ott, and the accused bt
released to rce.'ilt Ilia career nf liLwIcNMnena V Tile defen
dant HiiKKort) may lie innocent of ail the charmm lir uu-l-

apaimt him, and he alumld not he preindr'Ml,
tint if we dlachar.ro hia bail, the Koiltv can avail hitnwlf of
lir oeciaion to hid defiance to mm tee. and I lie t irtiuiil'.l

Court might a well adjourn without day, save fur the trial
oi ine Men ncm Ma, whme poverty or want, of inlliicnce may
leave them without the convenient city of rofuKO to bo
found within the four corners of a bail bond.

A most eloilUent Mtncal Ima linen mn.l., f.,e nmmu nn
behalf of the defendant's family. Unfortnnately, tlm

of clemency ia not with the Court I'nr vm-- w,i.
and proper reaaona it. ia Indited elsewhere, aad to that de
partment ot iiiot.overnment we in nut refer tliia petdioner.
llnr duty ia performed. Never a pleaaunt, ami often a
most painful olilipdion, when we endeavor, to tho boat of
our ability, to adinitiiater the law ns wo Hud it, in each
particular caae. 1 ho disappearance of so many wit new
inuy be a mere accident, but to iruard BK,'iitit the poaaihlo
repetition of such niiaailventnrka in every bail caae wo
must hold theao forfeitures with a rimd hand.

They mnat be enforced to at leaat an extent which ahall
d der all othera who sympathi.e with criminals from
lending the nid of their n ones and bail lunula for the
sacrifice of justice. In view of all the facta before the
comiuittintr magistrate, we think that he acted with per-
fect propriety in exacting the largo amount of bail ho re- -

auired. It would perhaps have been better for tho
tho surely, and for tho Commonweallh, if the

ami tint nsd porn doiiPlod, for then, probably, no bail
would nave oeen entered.

v e think, however, aa there la nn allegation against this
bail eicept that of culpable lachea, an amercement of
tt'lcfO will be a aufficient punishment for him and a suff-
icient example to others.

We have therefore concluded to remit the forfeiture in
the case in which the Commonwealth haa suffered no pre
judice by the delay, to roduce the other forfeitures so that
tney snail uigetner amount to tne sum nt :ilKl, and to
stay tho executions until the first Monday nf July next.
the levies to remain, and bv that dav. if all thn Common
wealth's witnessea are not brought in, the Sheriff mnat
pmceea witnout tnrtner order. 1 lus opinion and tne
papers haxe been submitted to all of mv brethren, and I
am anthorir.ed to say tliat the order about to be nisde is
tne unanimous judgment ot the Court.

Ana now, tlune 1, lsoi', the torteiture or tne recogni
zance in tiie case charging an assault and battery with
ntent to kill Officer Camae (whereof defendant haa been

ac.iiuitted) ia remitted, and the judgment thereon to
Marcn I erm, ism, jo. 6, is opened upon payment ot cost a.
The other forfeitures are reduced to the sum of ijtltiioo, the
executions are atayml until the tirst Monday of July, ISoy,
tho levies to remain, and the rulea are all discharged.

WOMAN'S RIGHTS.

A Practical Movement at Last Michigan
J.ndics .Hake a Knld.

a7bnrrf(fe Mich.) Cor. Detroit Advertiner.
A secret society of about 100, comprising most of

the leading respectable women of the village, has
been silently formed during the past spring, without
the knowledge or tne other Bex, ror tne purpose or
taking measures to resist the evil Influence of llqnor
and gambling saloons. There are ten places here
where Intoxicating drinks are sold, Including two
hotels antl two drug Btores. The temperance lec-
tures of "tho Buckeye liroad Axe" had produoed
much excitement here, and the close of one of these
lectures on Wednesday evening at 1 o'clock fur-
nished the occasion for the grand denouement. From
seventy to eighty of these ladles, without the know
ledge of any ont of the society, left the lecture nail,
and silently marched to and entered one of the bil-

liard saloons. One of the two ladies appointed to
speak quietly addressed the keeper, saying that they
had come in neitaii or themselves ana oiner indies to
bear their testimony against the business of the sa-
loon as injurious to themselves ami their families,
leading their husbands, fathers, and sons Into Idle
and dissipated hablta nnd ruin, and respectfully ask-
ing, for their sakes and tho Bake of society, that, he
desist from the business and follow some other
cabling. The phalanx then left and pro
ceeded in a body to tne other ounara sa-
loon and to one of the hotels, uttering
t.imllar remonstrances and requests as before,
and then adjourned until 6 o'clock I'. M. on Thurs
day, when they formed In a body, and proceeded to
the other liquor-sellin-g establishments, giving utter-
ance therein to the same requests. Tills was the
grand army movement. On Vrlday and Saturday
we hear of occasional skirmishes made by companies
and platoons, giving occasional calls. The exact pro
gramme to be pursued by this Booiety is unknown
to the other sex, only as it deveiopes in open acts.
The effect unon saloon anil grocery men was various.
The ladles exhibiting no violence, most of the keep
ers were gentlemanly In their answers and bearing.
Pome stood nale and stolid: some acknowledged
their occupation shameful and wished themselves out
of it; some admitted the (Time against their race,
but had felt obliged to go into it to save their busi
ness, as others hail done so; some promised to leave
It nu u r.,.,1,1.1 witli nlhnr unfilnrvlou fin.1
1U (III O VIII II an IIH IV,WIIIM, IHI VHI., Un,Unlt.nl,
replies. Probably these keepers will never be put
through a more searching orueai man mat oi meet
ing these earnest women. Only two of the men
treated the ladies with indignity; ono of them wrote
an insulting letter. Notwithstanding the various
opinions on this subject, the facts develop an irre-
.,,....1.1.. .. - (n .1 .1 , II . , . 1 nn,liiiila,l nnlnnrtlBIIUie Jill CI Ilia .lllll, UI;illllClli U11IUIIMIVI4 Ullllll
of the fair sex: that the sober. Intelligent, and re
spectable ladies of a community, by gentle, dispas- -
Bionate, and persistent enons, oh re-
peated, have a greater power than all the liquor laws
ever enacted.

CRETE.

Kufl'criiiSM of the People How they were
Cheated of their Freedom.

The following extracts are taken from an inter-
esting letter written to lr. S. (J. Howe by Ellas
Htekoull, and published in the Boston Cretan:

"Athknh, Greece, January 24. As Boon as I landed
In Crete (June 20, lsoij), I heard the Hat of European
diplomacy was that Crete should be annexed to
Greece, but that in order to reach this result, it was
held to be necessarv, as a preliminary condition, that
the island should submit to Turkish rule. The sur-
render of the Insurgents (they said) would pave the
way for the fulfilment of the desires of civilization.
This rumor was craftily disseminated over the
Island by the agents of some of the Great l'owers,
and thereby produced results which the government
of the Sultan could never have gained by cruelty
and force.

"Leaving Ajia Roumeli (where I had landed and
remained four days). 1 penetrated to the mountains
of Volakia, through by way of the steep precipices of
Ajia Roumeli and St. Maria. On my way I saw
hundreds of the Insurgents, with their wives and
children, and saved them from nakedness and
starvation by the contributions of the American
people.

"I shall never forget the terrible scenes I have
witnessed Bince I landed on the struggling Island. I
Baw matrons and maidens peer out like phantoms
from the caves in which they dwelt, and then hastily
glide in again, in order to conceal their nakedness
from mv sight.

"1 heard the groans of children and old men, who
were miserably perishing from famine.

'How can I describe the ferocities which the
hordes of tlie Ottoman empire have committed In the
village of Patsanou 1 Corpses were draggod from
their graven and mutilated, or cut into pieces, and
strewed through the streets. How can I report to
von in detail the horrid crimes committed by them
against the women the maidens ami the tender
youth of both sexes? How can 1 lind language to
lament the Innumerable victims of hunger and cold,
whom I saw everywhere In the Island, and especially
in the inounlalns'of the Apocoronas. Hetyninos,

where masses of bones, are heaped up as
trophies of the suffering Cretan people's perseve-
rance against their enemies?

"Such being the suffering of the Cretan people, I
think it Is needless to recount how much good was
done by the contributions of the Great Hepubllo of
which you are a citizen.

"lie assured that the American Christians have
saved from otherwise Inevitable death thousands of
naked and famishing Christians In Crete."

ENGLAND'S 8HIPYAKDN. The great shipyards
more than anything else reveal the strength of bliig-lan-

Not lu her old castles not In her earls, dukes,
and marquises not in her great landed estates not
in her lords, lie the sources of her power; but in the
dockyards, in the hardy artisans who build these
great moving castles of Iron and wood, so many
thousands of which are ploughing every ocean aud
inland sea; there lie the foundations on which her
whole superstructure of aristocratic supremacy
rests. Glasgow alone owus, by returns of this year,
two hundred and eighty-eig- steamers, aud live
hundred and Seventy sailing Vessels Fortiyn
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DOMESTIC AFFAIRS.

Tho Kansas Land Disturbances
Senator Koss Asks tho Aid of

Government Troops-T- hc

United States and
Cuba.

FOREIGN AFFAIRS.

The Paris Tumults -- The Re-suit- s

of the Elections --

Violent Disturbances
Occurring.
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FROM WASHIjyOTOX.

Ilepnrt mentnl Affair.
ht'f 'Ctteh to the A smieinted 'rrnK. .

Washington, June 12. Colonel O. A. M:i''k. who
Is to net os aid to the Secretary of War, vice General
relonze, has arrived in this city, and will assume Ins
duties at the War Department on Monday.

Hecrclnry Raw linn
will be absent from ashlngton for about ten days.

IMnced I'pon the It ell red 1,1st.
Brevet Major-Geuor- S. S. Carroll, Lieutenant-Colon- el

r. A., having, at his own request, been
ordered before the Examining Board, and found

for actual service by wounds received
while commanding two brigades of from fifteen to
seventeen regiments In the battle at Spottsylvanla
Court House, the I'resident directs his name to be
placed upon the retired list of olllcers of that class In
which disability results from long and faithful service
or some Injury incident thereto. General Carroll is
retired with the full rank of Major-Genera- l, to date
from the 9th instant.

A Sentence ltevoked.
The Secretary of War has directed that the unexe-

cuted portion of the sentence of a court martial of
Aug. s, ism, directing private John Ford. Company C,
20th Illinois Volunteers, to be imprisoned for life,
and kept fit hard labor In some prison to be desig-
nated bv Hie Commanding General, be remitted, and
he will be released from confinement and furnished
with tranf portatlon to his home by the Quartermas-
ter's Dcpaitment, upon the receipt of the order at
the Missouri State Penitentiary, where he Is con-line- d.

Ford was convicted of killing John Fitz-
gerald, a member of Company G, 124th Illinois Vo-
lunteers, at Blackwater, Miss,

The Kansas Land Troubles.
Special Defiateh to The. Evening Telegraph.

Washinoton, June 12. Senator Ross called upon
General bherman at the War Department
and requested that a sufficient number of troops be
Bent to Kansas to quell the disturbances which have
broken out there relative to land titles, etc. uoss
says that the State authorities are unable to put
down the ringleaders of the disturbances, and repre-
sents that if prompt action is not taken the conse-
quences will be quite serious.

Cuba and Spain.
The Secretary of State gave an Interview to a

representative of the Cuban insurgents, relative to
the proposition submitted a few days ago as to
whether, since the abdication of Dnlce, the Spanish
Government retained any regular authority in Cuba.
It is understood that Mr. Fish decides that Spain has
control over Cuba until the latter actually achieves
independence by driving the Spanish forces from
theisland. The mere change of the Captain-Gener- al

does not, he thinks, constitute the abdication of the
power aud authority of Spain over the Island.

Genei'iil Kmory.
who was detailed some time ago as commandant of
the Soldiers' Home here, has been removed. Kmory
is a stout, able-bodie- d man, and the command of this
place Is usually given to a disabled officer.

Commissioner Delano
continues to delay his decision relative to the tax
on brokers' sales. There is much complaint about
it from parties lu large cities who cannot adjust their
business pending the consideration of the question.

Copperheads.
""Nearly all the Copperheads have been weeded out
of the Treasury Department by Bnutwell, with the
exception of the Chief Clerk aud a few subordinate
bureau olllcers. It is understoodjthat wh en the Sec-
retary returns he will complete the job by a strong
hint that the resignation of these parties will be
accepted.

FROM NEW YORK.
The Oepcw Pardon Case Settled.

Devfatch to The Evening Telegraph.
Nkw Yokk, June 12 In the Depew pardon case,

which was pending before Judge I'latchford, the
question being the right of President Grant to cancel
the pardon issued by President. Johnson, the decision
has been rendered that the pardon was rightfully
cancelled, as the active pardon had not been com-
pleted by Its delivery to the warden of the peniten-
tiary where the prisoner was confined or to the
prisoner himself.

The Quaker City Libelled.
The new libel against the (junker City recites that

he is ready to sail to some place unknown, with the
Intent to commit hostilities against the republic of
Hayti.

Tlie Produce market.
New York, June 122 P. M The Flour market

ct nl nines heavy ; sales of. 7900 barrels at
for superfine State ; $ftton 6 for extra State ;

for choice do. ; fniiNad'TS for fancy do.; 4'iUin5,35
for do. Western; titiOirfS-O- for common to medium
extra Western; for choice do. ;

for good to choice white wheat extra; f.v3Urf6-3-

for common to good shipping brands extra round
hoop Ohio; for trade brands; 7(a8 for
common to fair extra St. Louis; and f'Jin'tl for guod
to choice do., the market closing quiet. Southern
Flour is dull aud drooping; sales of 2.'H) barrels at
tiWfHntl-Tf- i for common to fair extra; and tiimu
11'7! for gooil to choice do. Hye Hour is dull;
sales of loo barrels at Com Meal Is
quiet.

The Wheat market is dull. Sales of 4IMM) bushels.
P,ve is quiet and tlrm. Corn is scarce and about 1

t2c. better. Sales of 83,000 bushels at 74idS.'M;. for
new mixed Western, via canal, KHa 7c. for do. via
railroad, sc.iil for high mixed and yellow; few
82c. for kiln dried; and ft for old mixed Western in
store. Oats are dull ; sales of 10,000 bushels at 81c.
for Western, afloat.

lVom JIomIoii.
Boston, June 12. The Boston Kncampment of

Knights Templar, Jthree hundred strong, leave for
Philadelphia this at ternoon by way of New London,
landing in Jersey City morning.

FROM EUROPE
The Tumults in Piu-U- .

By A tlantie Cable,

Pakis. June 12. The tumults in the streets con-
tinue. The cavalry paraded all night, but met with
no resistance. Airests continue to be made, and the
streets were more tranquil after midnight. Strong
di tuchnieuts of military tire posted in the city to
prewiit any outbreak. The Kinperor and F.inpross
drove through Montmurtre yesterday unintended.
The London "Tinies" on ibo ParU Dislurb-iiii- c

.
I.OMiOK, June 12. The TimcH has an editorial on

the state of allairs in Paris. It says tlie crowd which
demolished the kiosques sung ttio Marsclhiiao at
midnight. It is not their political power that Is to be
feared, but we must remember that It Is a long time
since a crowd disturbed the peace of Paris, it is a
phem ineuou worthy of attention, coming as it does
after an election which gave nearly half the votes of
tlie country to the Opposition party.

The Jmilji Aeim also has an article on the subject,
saying Kuitipe must look to the independent and in-

creasing inli.orlly in the Corps Leglslatil for a cessa-
tion of armed peace In France, which Is hardly less
disastrous to tlie interests of civilization than pro-

tracted wur.
The J rlh Ciiorucli Hill Discussion.

IiN'DON, June 12 Tho Timen of speaking
of the position of the House of Lords on tho Irish
Church bill, savs the Marquis of Salisbury's antic --

potion of tlie situation of the peers Is now realized.
We are in a crisis, one of those rare, great occa-

sions when the national mind has been fully de-

clared, and the Lorda must defer to the country, or
otherwise the machinery of government '"i'iot be
carried on. Owing to the llxod and unalterable Con-sniuti-

the JLIouac ol Pew uu' lcli

FROM THE STATE.
Desperate Attempt la Warder n ProminentCoal Oprrntor-T- he "llockshot" (Jang atWork.
Special Vetpatrh to Freniiuj TtUgrapK

SOKANTow, Penna., June IS.' At about U o'clock:
last night a desperate attempt was made to murder
Mr. Henderson, while asleep In bed at the hotel In
Hockport. Mr. Henderson Is a prominent coal opo-rato- r,

and this murderous attack upon him was pro-
bably the result of some difficulty growing out of tho
present strike of the miners. The would-b- e assas-
sins are supposed to be a party of Buckshots. Mr.
Henderson was very roughly handled and sustained
dangerous Injuries, but It Is hoped ho will recover.
It Is understood that this Is not the first attempt that
has been made on his life by theso depredators.
Partial conniption of Work in the Mining

Keiilanm Looked For.
Special Despatch to The Evcnitui Telegraph.

Wh.kksiiarrr, June 12. Mining matters are nn
changed, with tho exception of the report that tho
Wilkesbarre Coal and Iron Company's men will go to
work on Wednesday next. If the Schuylkill county
men resume work on Wednesday, tho men In this
vicinity will do the same. Otherwise the strike will,
In the opinion of leading men, coutiniie for over a
month.

A committee from Taylorsvllle waited on Mr.
Storrs, at Scranton yesterday, and demanded the
basis, but were told that none would be granted.

Tiif. MoKTAl.tTY ok tub City. The number ofdeaths In the city for the week ending at noon to-d- v
was H.SO, being an Increase of W, over the correspond-
ing period of hist year. Of these, 12S were adults-lii- i

minors; l;i were born In the I'lilted states-r!- t
wens foreign; 9 were unknown ; IS were people ofcolor; and f from the country. Of the number 8
tiled of congestion or the brain; of inflammation
of the lungs: 8 of typhoid rever; 4 of maiasnuis; or
old age and 10 of scarlet fever.

The deaths were divided as follows among the
different wards:

Ward. I WitrJ.
First. .10 Fifteenth 14
Second .1!! 'Sixteenth .10
Third . 4 Seventeenth 8
Fourth .10 Klghteentli 14
Fifth .14 Nineteenth 1t(
Sixth . 11; Twentieth . 1!

Seventh .12Twenty-(lrs- t 8
Kighth . 7 .Twenty-secon- d. . . . 7
Ninth . n Twenty-thir- d . 5
Tenth . 0 Twenty-fourth..- .. . 4
F.leventh . 6 Twenth-nrt- h 4
Twelfth . fl Twenth-sixt- h 9
Thirteenth . 9 Twenty-seventh- .. .20
Fourteenth . 8, Twenty-eighth..- .. . 5l ukuown, 6.

Si.ionT Finn this Mohmno The carpenter simp
of Myers A Dick, on Diekerson street, above Second,
was slightly damaged by fire about. 1 o'clock this
morning. It was discovered and extinguished by
Policeman Burns, of Second district.

Cattion to Pkoim.k Lkavino tiir City Families
leaving the city during the summer months are re-
quested to send notice of the fact to the Chief of
Police, who can notify the police of the district lu
which the dwelling is situated.

Tun iiinnkr to Governor Curtln at the Academy-to-da- y
will be enlivened with music by a magnillcent

orchestra, under the baton of Mark Hassler.

(JEAKY.

He Make n Denial He In not alter n 3ov--
crnmenl Oftlee He hit t a "Few "

A Washington despatch of June 10 stated that
Governor Geary was to succeed Mr. Borlo within,
thirty days as Secretary of the Navy. Tho State
Guard of yesterday, a journal edited by Wlen Forney,
State Librarian, appointed by Geary, publishes a
statement which may be regarded as an authorita-
tive denial coming from the Governor himself. Front
it we take the following:

We are authori.ed to pronounce this report en-
tirely unfounded. President Grant has not tendered
Governor Geary any position whatever, nor has tho
Governor asked for any position in the gift of the
President It is true that these two gentlemen hail
a private interview in Washington on Wednesday,
but it related entirely to private matters; the con-
versation was of a friendly nature and of no possible)
interest to the public.

Governor Geary has long been a warm friend of '

General Grant, and his feeling of friendship for the
President has been fully reciprocated. He has not
asked for any appointment, and is not now an appli-
cant for nny oltlce at Washington. His position as a
candidate for the Gubernatorial renominatlon In
Pennsylvania is well known to the people, and in
this position alone does he stand. Ho is not lying
around loose, in waiting for any opportunity that
may turn up. His delegates are elected with the full
understanding that ho will go before tho people for

to the chair which ho now nils, and they
intend to nominate him In the convention In Phila-
delphia on the 23d of this month.

The report that he is an applicant for or has been
tendered a position in the Cabinet is a falsehood cut
out of the whole cloth, and Industriously circulated
a few days before the State Convention, 'for the pur-
pose of hoodwinking tlie people and confusing the
delegates Instructed for him. But tt will fall utterly
in accomplishing the purpose for which it was
originated. A sutllclent number of delegates have
already been instructed for (ieary to secure
his nomination. He has very few enemies;
but these few, actuated by the certainty or
his nomination, and straightened in their
means ami resources for carrying on any further op-
position, have now resorted to tbls miserable expe-
dient of defeating the will of the people by attempt-
ing to confuse the councils of his friends. Stand firm,
and beware of sensational reports expressly calcu-
lated to Injure his prospects. John
W. Geary is a candidate for but one position, and
failing In that of which there is no possible likeli-
hood he will be found In the ranks laboring as
zealously for the election of the fortunate nominee
as any man in the Beptibllcan party.

WEDDING INVITATIONS, ENGRAVED IN
tnd beat manner.

LOUIS D&KKA. htatinnarand Kngravsr,
No. 10;W Ghoanut Street.

rpYNDALE & MITCHELL,
NO. 707 CnESNUT STREET,

HAVE JTST OPENED A LARGE INVOICE OP
BOHEMIAN COLOGNE SETS.

A VARIETY OF PATTERNS,
at II BO and 11 7n PER SET R 20 8tnth3mrj

THE KNIGHTS TEMPLAR WILL FIND A
aawirtment of whit kid stoves for tha

parade and ball, 1 a pair, at Mm. M. A. BINDER'S, No.
lul, N. W. cor. K.LKVKNTH and C11KSNUT St. t) 122t

LEGAL NOTIOES.
TN TIIE ORPHANS' COURT FOR TIIEl CITV AND COUNTY OF FFULADKLI'lllA.

Kutnte of ANN HKIU'ZOCi, (IbcuhhciI.
The Auditor appointed by the Court to audit, Mettle, and

adiuid the tirst ami final account of MAHLOn 1.
L1VKNSKTTKK and W. HUKTON CAKVKtt, eiecn-tor- a

of the laut will and testament of ANN HKRT.OU,
deceased, and to report distribution of tho balance in
tlie hands of the aooouutant, will meet the parties

for the purpose of bis appointment, on TUKS-D-
Y, June 13. A. 1. ISriSI, at four o'clock H. M., at the

(nice of VV. lilllTON OAKVKK, Kso., H. W. corner of
NINTH and FILBKKT Streets, ia the city of Phila-
delphia. MlilatuthAt

Id K" A H O

715 CHESNUT ST., PHILADELPHIA.

PERSONAL.
APPLICATION HAS BEEN MADE FOK

J Duplicate Certificate No. I'J4M, name of "Porte-niout-h

Orphans' Asylum," issued May 20. Is47, for IttlTUO.
New IxMin due January 1, i860. Onulual lost in tire. KioU-nioiu- t,

Va , in lot. HaIN A B1U) .
auf tu&u i'gitauiuuUl, Va.


